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STUDENT G0\1ERNl\IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number __ ::::.:sR~89~s-__;4~ss:=--___ _ 
'Whereas; Dr . Bernadine Bolden has served as Vice President for 
Student Affairs for approxima.tel y three years, and, 
'Whereas; she has served the students with outstanding leadership 
and rmselfish concern, and, 
Whereas; · she has readily suppJrted student issues, suggestions 
and concerns to the administration, and, 
Whereas; her presence as Vic~ President for Student Affairs will 
truly be missed. 
Therefore, let it be resolved that Dr . Bernadine Bolden be designated 
as an honorary member of the Student Government Association Senator 
Hall . of Fame . 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Intrcx:luced by __ .....tpr::..J....t::e~s~i d....~.te;:.&..n.u..t~' .o:~.S-lco.d-:a~b.,d.i.J...In~et....._ _ ~-:--
Board or Carmi ttee -· · 
S~ ACriON Passed Unanimously Date:.,__....LJ.l~ ~~..~:,.l9~~~9 --------. 
Be 1:ru_~ ~; ofSR 89SQ tft£ 'i~9h~  
{/T Signature ~
s 'Udent es~dent 
Valerie A. Molina
